soundautowholesalers.com

Sound Auto Wholesalers

139 W Main St
Branford, CT 06405

2013 Lexus ES 350 w/ Nav/ Safety Tech
Eric Zuwalick
View this car on our website at soundautowholesalers.com/6935374/ebrochure

No-Haggle Price $16,999
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

JTHBK1GG9D2080869

Make:

Lexus

Stock:

4297

Model/Trim:

ES 350 w/ Nav/ Safety Tech

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Deep Sea Mica

Engine:

3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc:
dual variable valve timing w/intelligence
(VVT-i)

Interior:

Parchment Leather

Mileage:

92,530

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 21 / Highway 31

FREE LIFETIME POWERTRAIN WARRANTY (See Website for
Complete Details - not available on Range Rover, Porsche or vehicles
with over 100,000 miles).Dan Merriam's Sound Auto Wholesalers is A
PLUS RATED by the Better Business Bureau -HIGHEST RATING
POSSIBLE. Every vehicle is VALUE PRICED & SOUND AUTO
CERTIFIED. CLICK ON THE {CARVANA? CARMAX?} TAB TO SEE
HOW WE PROVIDE MORE VALUE AND CONVENIENCE THAN THE
NATIONAL COMPETITORS.

2013 Lexus ES 350 w/ Nav/ Safety Tech
Sound Auto Wholesalers - - View this car on our website at soundautowholesalers.com/6935374/ebrochure

Our Location :

2013 Lexus ES 350 w/ Nav/ Safety Tech
Sound Auto Wholesalers - - View this car on our website at soundautowholesalers.com/6935374/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- (2) rear coat hooks - 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, driver seat memory
- 3-spoke pwr tilt/telescopic leather-trimmed steering wheel (2012) -inc: cruise, audio &
display controls, memory
- Alarm system- Analog clock- Automatic climate control -inc: speed & air flow indicators
- Carpeted floor mats (2012)- Cruise control- Dual front/rear cup holders
- Dual sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass
- Front seatback pockets- Front/rear assist grips- HomeLink universal transceiver
- Illuminated remote releases -inc: fuel filler door, trunk
- Interior lighting -inc: (2) personal lamps, illuminated entry, front & rear LED spot lamps
- Leather-trimmed interior- Lexus personalized settings- Metallic/wood trimmed glove box
- Multi-info display & trip computer -inc: 3.5" color screen, driving range, average fuel
consumption, average speed, current fuel consumption, vehicle diagnosis info, outside
temp gauge
- NuLuxe seat upholstery
- Optitron gauges -inc: ECO driving indicator, speedometer, tachometer, fuel, coolant temp,
odometer w/digital twin trip odometers
- Piano black trim on instrument panel, doors & upper console - Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down feature- Rear pass-through bench seat
- Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer- Retained accessory pwr for windows & moonroof
- SmartAccess keyless entry -inc: multi-function remote, lock, 2-stage unlock, trunk open,
panic feature, adjustable volume, rolling code
- Storage bin center console w/accessory pwr outlet (2012)
- Vehicle theft-deterrent system w/engine immobilizer
- Warning lights -inc: battery, oil level, seat belt, brake, airbags, engine oil, low fuel, tire
slippage (with TRAC), door open, TRAC off, high beam, headlight on, scheduled
maintenance

Exterior
- 17" x 7.0" split 6-spoke alloy wheels - Chrome body side moldings (2012)
- Exterior glass w/UV reduction- Halogen projector bulb headlamps w/auto off

- Exterior glass w/UV reduction- Halogen projector bulb headlamps w/auto off
- Integrated fog lamps- P215/55R17 all-season tires
- Pwr heated mirrors -inc: integrated turn signals, puddle lamps, memory
- Pwr tilt/slide moonroof -inc: 1-touch open/close feature, sliding sunshade
- Spindle grille w/Lexus logo - Temporary spare tire
- Variable intermittent washer-activated windshield wipers
- Water-repellent front door glass (2012) - Wrap-around LED tail lamps

Safety
- (2) rear coat hooks - 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, driver seat memory
- 3-spoke pwr tilt/telescopic leather-trimmed steering wheel (2012) -inc: cruise, audio &
display controls, memory
- Alarm system- Analog clock- Automatic climate control -inc: speed & air flow indicators
- Carpeted floor mats (2012)- Cruise control- Dual front/rear cup holders
- Dual sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass
- Front seatback pockets- Front/rear assist grips- HomeLink universal transceiver
- Illuminated remote releases -inc: fuel filler door, trunk
- Interior lighting -inc: (2) personal lamps, illuminated entry, front & rear LED spot lamps
- Leather-trimmed interior- Lexus personalized settings- Metallic/wood trimmed glove box
- Multi-info display & trip computer -inc: 3.5" color screen, driving range, average fuel
consumption, average speed, current fuel consumption, vehicle diagnosis info, outside
temp gauge
- NuLuxe seat upholstery
- Optitron gauges -inc: ECO driving indicator, speedometer, tachometer, fuel, coolant temp,
odometer w/digital twin trip odometers
- Piano black trim on instrument panel, doors & upper console - Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down feature- Rear pass-through bench seat
- Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer- Retained accessory pwr for windows & moonroof
- SmartAccess keyless entry -inc: multi-function remote, lock, 2-stage unlock, trunk open,
panic feature, adjustable volume, rolling code
- Storage bin center console w/accessory pwr outlet (2012)
- Vehicle theft-deterrent system w/engine immobilizer
- Warning lights -inc: battery, oil level, seat belt, brake, airbags, engine oil, low fuel, tire
slippage (with TRAC), door open, TRAC off, high beam, headlight on, scheduled
maintenance

Mechanical
- 3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)
- 6-speed automatic electronically controlled transmission -inc: intelligence (ECT-i),
sequential-shift, drive mode select w/normal/eco/sport modes
- Dual exhaust system w/seamless tips - Front independent MacPherson strut suspension
- Front wheel drive- Front/rear stabilizer bars (2012)- Push button engine start
- Pwr front ventilated & rear solid disc brakes -inc: smart stop technology
- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Rear independent dual-link MacPherson strut suspension
- Tool kit

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
HEATED SEATS
$440

NAVIGATION SYSTEM
-inc: HDD navigation system,
$2,625
voice recognition, backup
monitor, Bluetooth hands-free
phone & streaming audio, HD
Radio w/iTunes tagging, Lexus
Enform 2.0 w/Safety Connect,
automatic collision notification,
stolen vehicle location,
emergency assist button
(SOS), enhanced roadside
assistance, destination assist,
eDestination & Enform app
suite w/1-year trial
subscription, Lexus Insider,
navigation remote control,
SiriusXM
NavTraffic/NavWeather/sports/stocks/gas
prices w/1-year trial
subscription

PARK ASSIST
$500

PREMIUM PKG
-inc: wood trim, pwr tilt/telescopic
steering wheel, memory for
driver-side seat/steering
wheel/mirrors

$730

DEEP SEA MICA

PARCHMENT, LEATHER SEAT TRIM

Option Packages Total
$4,295

Prices do not include sales tax, registration fees and dealer conveyance fee of 699. If you have a trade-in your sales tax will be reduced based on the difference between the car
you are purchasing and your trade-in. Final credit decisions are made by lenders.
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